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W e introduce a m odelfor inform ation spreading am ong a population ofN agentsdi�using on a

squareL � L lattice,starting from an inform ed agent(Source).Inform ation passing from inform ed

tounawareagentsoccurswhenevertherelativedistanceis� 1.Num ericalsim ulationsshow thatthe

tim erequired fortheinform ation toreach allagentsscalesasN � �
L
�,where�and �arenoninteger.

A decay factorz takesinto accountthe degeneration ofinform ation asitpassesfrom one agentto

another;the�nalaveragedegreeofinform ation ofthepopulation,Iav(z),isthushistory-dependent.

W e �nd thatthe behaviorofIav(z)is non-m onotonic with respect to N and L and displays a set

ofm inim a.Partofthe resultsare recovered with analyticalapproxim ations.

PACS num bers:05.40.Fb,89.65.-s,87.23.G e

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theinform ation spreading in a population constitutes

an attracting problem due to the em erging com plex be-

haviorand tothegreatnum berofapplications[1,2,3,4].

Thepropagationofinform ation can beseen asasequence

ofinterpersonalprocessesbetween theinteracting agents

m aking up the system . In general,the population can

be represented by a graph where agents are nodes and

links between them exist whenever they interact with

each other.

Authors,who previously investigated the di� usion of

inform ation accordingtosuch am odel,introduced di� er-

ent kinds ofinterpersonalinteraction,but alm ost allof

them assum ed a static society [4,5,6](a notable excep-

tion being thatofEubank etal. [7]). In fact,networks

areusually builtaccordingtoa priorirules,which m eans

thatagentsare � xed attheirpositionsand can only in-

teract with their (predeterm ined) set ofneighbors (the

 ow ofinform ation between two agents is perm anently

open for linked pairs ofagents and perm anently closed

fornon-linked pairs).

O n the other hand,realsystem s are far from being

static:nowadaysindividualsarereally dynam icand con-

tinuously com e in contact,and lose contact,with other

people.Hence,the interactionsareratherinstantaneous

and tim e-dependent, and so should be considered the

links ofthe pertaining graph. The network should be

thoughtofascontinuously evolving,adapting to thenew

interpersonalcircum stances.

Indeed, in sociology, where inform ation spreading

throughouta population isa long-standing problem [8],

itiswidely accepted thatprocessesofinform ation trans-

m ission are farfrom determ inistic. Rather,they should

incorporate som e stochastic elem ents arising,for exam -

ple,from \chanceencounterswith inform ed individuals"

[9].

Sociologistsalsounderlinethat,irrespectiveofthekind

ofobjectto betransm itted,a realisticm odelshould take

into account whether the object passed from one agent

to another is m odi� ed during the process [10]. Espe-

cially inform ation,which spreads by replication rather

than transference,is continuously revised while  owing

throughout the network. Degradation during transm is-

sion processes could reveal im portant qualitative and

quantitativee� ects,assom erecentworks[11,12]started

to pointout.

Thispaperintroducesa m odelthattakesinto account

both the issues discussed above,nam ely,a m obile soci-

ety and inform ation changing during transm ission. The

m odelisbased on a setofrandom walkersm eantas\dif-

fusing individuals":a population ofN interactingagents

em bedded on a � nite space isrepresented by N random

walkersdi� using on a square L � L lattice. W e assum e

thattwo or m ore ofthem can interactifthey are su� -

ciently closeto each other:asa result,a given agenthas

no � xed position norneighbors,butthe setofagentsit

can interactwith isupdated ateach instant.

The inform ation carried by an agent is a real (i.e.,

notboolean)variable,whosevalue liesbetween 0 and 1.

This(togetherwith the di� usive dynam ics)is the m ain

pointthatdi� erentiatesourm odelfrom thesusceptible-

infected (SI)contactm odelofvirusspreadingin epidem i-

ologicalliterature[13],whereonly twostatus,susceptible

and infected,are available to an agent. The issue ofin-

form ation changing isdealtwith by introducing a decay

constant z � 1,which m easures the corruption experi-

enced by the piece ofinform ation when passing from an

agentto another.W eassum ez to beuniversal:them ore

passagesthe inform ation hasundergone before reaching

an individual,the m ore altered it is with respect to its

originalform .

W estudy thetim eittakesforthepieceofinform ation

to reach every agent(Population-AwarenessTim e). W e

show thatitdependson N and L asa power-law,whose

exponents are constantwith respectto system param e-

ters. W e also investigate the � nalaverage (per agent)

degreeofinform ation Iav(z).W eshow thatIav(z)isnot

a m onotonicfunction ofthedensity �= N

L 2 ;butdisplays

m inim a forde� nite valuesofN ,L. This interesting re-

sultim plies that there doesnot exista trivialdirection

where to tune the system param etersN and L in order

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0605560v1
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FIG .1: Evolution of8 agentson a 5� 5 lattice fortfrom 0 to 3. Foreach tthe lattice isshown above and the Inform ation

Tree is shown below. Inform ed agents are black circles;unaware agents are white circles. A grey circle ofradius 1 is drawn

around every inform ed agent to represent its action (an agent is in contact with another ifit falls within this circle). t= 0:

the only inform ed agentisthe Inform ation Source which carriesinform ation 1,so n(0;0)= 1 and n(0;l)= 0 forl> 0.t= 1:

agent1 passesinform ation to agent2;now n(1;0)= 1,n(1;1)= 1;t= 2: agent1 passesinform ation to agent3 and agent2

passesinform ation to agent4;n(2;0)= 1,n(2;1)= 2,n(3;1)= 1;t= 3:agent2 passesinform ation to agent5;agent4 passes

inform ation to agents6,7,8.Noticethatagent6 isin contactwith both 3 and 4;itchoosesrandom ly to getinform ation from

4 (thesam eforagent8).Now allagentshavebeen inform ed:forthissim ulation thePopulation-AwarenessTim eis� = 3.The

�nalinform ation isI(�)=
P

�

l= 0
n(l;�)z

l
= 1+ 2z+ 2z

2
+ 3z

3
.

to m akeinform ation spreading m oree� cient.

In the following,we � rstdescribe ourm odel(Sec.II),

then we expose results obtained by m eans ofnum erical

sim ulations (Sec.III). Next,Sec.IV contains analyti-

calresults which corroborate and highlight the form er.

Finally,Sec.V is devoted to our conclusions and per-

spectives.

II. T H E M O D EL

N random walkers (henceforth, agents) m ove on a

square L � L lattice with periodic boundary condition.

At tim e t = 0 the agents are random ly distributed on

the lattice.Ateach instantt> 0 each agentjum psran-

dom ly to one ofthe four nearest-neighbor sites. There

arenoexcluded-volum ee� ects:therecan bem oreagents

on the sam e site;� = N =L 2 is the density ofagentson

the lattice.

Each agentj carriesa num berIj,0 � Ij � 1,represent-

ing inform ation;an agentiscalled \inform ed" ifIj > 0

and \unaware"ifIj = 0.Att= 0oneagent,say agent1,

carriesinform ation 1and iscalled theInform ation Source

(or sim ply the Source);the other N � 1 agents are un-

aware.Theaim ofthedynam icsisto di� useinform ation

from the Sourceto allagents.

Interaction between two agentsjand k takesplacewhen

i)oneofthem isinform ed and theotherunaware,and ii)

thechem icaldistancebetween thetwoagentsis� 1 (i.e.,

they are either on the sam e site oron nearest-neighbor

sites: we then say thatthey are \in contact"). By \in-

teraction" we m ean an inform ation passing from the in-

form ed agent,say j,to the unaware one k with a � xed

decay constantz (0 � z � 1):ifj carriesinform ation Ij,

then k becom es inform ed with inform ation Ik = z � Ii.

O ncean agenthasbecom einform ed,itwillneverchange

nor lose its inform ation (that is,inform ed agents never

interact). If an unaware agent com es in contact with

m ore inform ed agents at the sam e tim e,each carrying

itsown inform ation Ij,itwillacquiretheinform ation of

one ofthem chosen at random (m ultiplied by z). The

sim ulation stopsatthe tim e � when allthe agentshave

becom einform ed:wecallthisthePopulation-Awareness

Tim e (PAT).

W e de� ne n(t) the totalnum ber ofinform ed agents at

tim e t(n(0)= 1;n(�)= N ). Asa resultofourm odel,

theinform ation carried by an agentisalwaysa powerof

thedecay constantzl,wherelisthenum berofpassages

from the Inform ation Source to the agent. W e say that

an inform ed agentbelongsto levellwhen ithasreceived

inform ation afterlpassagesfrom theInform ation Source.

W e calln(l;t)the num berofagentsbelonging to the l-

th levelattim e t,orthe population oflevellattim e t:

n(t)=
P t

l= 0
n(l;t).In Fig.1 weshow asan exam plethe

evolution ofN = 8 agentson a 5� 5 lattice.

W e can envisage inform ation passing by drawing an In-

form ation Tree with N nodes and N � 1 links (� g.1):

the agentsarethe nodesofthe tree,and a link isdrawn
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FIG .2: (Color online) Evolution of n(t) for a population

of N = 32 agents on six di�erent lattices of size L = 2m ,

m = 4;:::;9. Fullcircles denote the Population-Awareness

Tim es,em pty circlesthe O utbreak Tim es.

between two agentswhen one passesinform ation to the

other.An agentbelongsto levellifitsdistancefrom the

Sourcealong the treeisl.The Inform ation Treeevolves

with tim e: the tree at instant t is a subtree ofthat at

instantt+ 1.

Ateach instanttwede� ne the totalinform ation

I(z;t)=

t
X

l= 0

n(l;t)zl; (1)

notice that it is the generating function ofn(t);conse-

quently,

n(t)= I(1;t):

W e areinterested in particularin the � nalinform ation

I(z)= I(z;�):

and in itsaveragevalueperagent,Iav(z)= I(z)=N .

III. N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

Thissection isdivided into threeparts.The� rstcon-

siders only n(t),the totalinform ed population at tim e

t,and the resultspresented are independentofthe pop-

ulation distribution on levels. The second section takes

into accountthe distribution on levelsn(l;t).The third

section dealswith the � nalinform ation I(z).Allthere-

sults are averaged over 500 di� erent realizations ofthe

system .

A . Level-independent results

Fig. 2 shows the typicaltim e evolution ofn(t),the

num berofaware people attim e t,for� xed N and sev-

eraldi� erent values ofL. Due to the fact that, once

inform ed,an agentcan not m odify his status,n(t) is a

m onotonic increasing function. The curve is sigm oidal:

n(t) initially increases with an increasing growth rate

dn(t)=dt. The growth rate is m axim um at the O ut-

break Tim e tout,when usually n(tout) � N =2 (in Sec.

IV we willjustify this fact in a low-density approxim a-

tion).Thegrowth ratethen beginsto decrease;the evo-

lution slowsdown and thecurvebeginsto saturate.The

inform ation reachesallthepopulation atthePopulation-

AwarenessTim e �,thatisthe quantity thatwe analyze

here (roughly � � 2tout, and this fact as wellwillbe

justi� ed in Sec.IV).

ThePopulation-AwarenessTim e� dependson theto-

talnum berofagentsN and on the size ofthe lattice L,

as shown in Fig.3. As long as the density is not large
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FIG . 3: (Color online) D ependence of the Population-

AwarenessTim e� on thenum berofagentsN and thelattice

sizeL.Top:Log-log scaleplotof� versusN ;di�erentlattice-

size valuesare shown with di�erentsym bolsand colors. For

su�ciently sm alldensities(�� 1),straightlinesrepresentthe

best �t according to Eq.4. Bottom : Log-log scale plot of�

versusL;di�erentvaluesofthe num berofagents are shown

with di�erentsym bolsand colors. Provided thatthe density

� isnotlarge (�� 1),data pointslay on the curvesgiven by

Eq.4 which represent the best �t. Error on data points is

< 2% .
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(� � 1),data pointsare well� tted by powerlawshold-

ingoverawiderange(though logarithm iccorrectionscan

notbe ruled out):

� � N
��
; (2)

� � L
�
: (3)

The exponents� and � are constantby varying L or

N ,respectively,so thatwecan write:

� � N
��

L
�
: (4)

The � tting ofdata with an asym ptotic least-squares

m ethod yieldsthe following exponents:

�= 0:68� 0:01 �= 2:22� 0:03: (5)

B . Level-dependent results

W enow focuson thetim eevolution ofn(l;t),thepop-

ulation oflevell.Each population evolvesin tim ewith a

sigm oidallaw (Fig.4),with itsown O utbreak Tim eand

tending to a � nalvaluen(l;�).

The � nal distribution of agents on levels n(l;�) as

a function ofl(Fig. 5,top) has an asym m etrical-bell

shape,with a peak atposition lpeak and a width �,both

depending on N and L (noticethatonly a fraction ofthe

N availablelevelshasa non-negligiblepopulation).IfL

islargeenough (largerthan ~L,seebelow),thepopulation

distribution on levels is well� tted by the 3-param eter

function

n(l;�)

N
= A

(logN )
l

� (B � l+ C )
; (6)

where� (x)istheEulergam m afunction,and theparam -

etersA;B ;C depend sm oothly on N and L.The � tting
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FIG .4: (Color online) Tim e evolution oflevelpopulations

n(l;t)forN = 32,L = 512.
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FIG .5: (Color online) Top: typicalpopulation distribution

on levelsatt= � foralow-density system (N= 1024,L= 4096).

Squaresareexperim entalresults;thelineistheresultofdata

�tting according to Eq.(6).Bottom :population distribution

on levelsatt= � forsystem swith N = 1024 and L between

2
4
and 2

12
(the lines are guides to the eye): the behavior

ofthe distribution is non-m onotonic with respect to L. By

increasing L from sm allvalues,the curves �rst shift to the

right and atten (L = 16,24,32). The rightm ost,extrem al

curve corresponds to L = 64. Then, by increasing L the

curvesshiftback totheleftand sharpen (L = 128,512,4096).

function isa generalization ofEq.(19),the distribution

function ofthelow-density regim e.

In Fig.5,bottom ,weshow how thedistribution n(l;�)

changes with L for a � xed value N = 1024 and we in-

troduce one ofthe m ostim portantresultsofthispaper.

ForL sm all(henceforhigh density,�� 1)thedistribu-

tion is very sharp and peaked on sm allvalues ofl. As

L grows,the distribution shiftsto highervaluesofland

becom esm oreand m orespread (lpeak and � grow).The

extrem al,m axim um -spread distribution isobtained fora

value L = ~L (for N = 1024, ~L � 64): lpeak and � are

m axim um ;the highestpossiblenum beroflevelsisoccu-

pied. As L is increased beyond ~L,the curve begins to

shiftback to sm allerlsand to narrow;thisprocesscon-

tinuesup to the low-density regim e(�� 1).In general,
~L dependson N .

Thesam ephenom enon occursifwekeep L � xed and let
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N vary.By increasing N from sm all,low-density values,

thedistribution shiftsto therightand spreads,up to an

extrem alform occurring for N = ~N (depending on L).

Then,itshiftsback and narrows.

Thisbehaviorhasstrongconsequencesonthee� ciency

ofinform ation spreading on the lattice,aswewillseein

the nextsection.

C . D egree ofInform ation

In thissection wedealwith the� naldegreeofinform a-

tion at the Population-AwarenessTim e,I(z) = I(�;z)

(in particular,with itsaveragevalue Iav(z)= I(z)=N ),

and itsdependenceon N ,L,and z.W erem ind (Eq.(1))

thatI(z)isthe generating function ofthe � nalpopula-

tionsn(l;�),hence itsvalue dependson the � naldistri-

bution ofthepopulation on levelsanalyzed in theprevi-

ousparagraphs.

O ncezis� xed,Iav(z)dependsnonm onotonicallyon N

and L;letusfollow itforN � xed and varyingL in Fig.6.

For L sm all, due to the narrow distribution discussed

in the previous section,the value ofthe inform ation is

high.W hen L = ~L,thepopulation distribution on levels

reachesitsextrem alform and theinform ation displaysa

m inim um .AsL increases,the inform ation startsto rise

again. So,the m ain result is that,given a population

num ber N ,there is an optim allattice size ~L for which

the � nalinform ation ism inim um ;thisvalue istypically

interm ediate between the high-density and low-density
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FIG .6: (Color online) Sem ilog scale plot of�naldegree of

inform ation peragentIav(z)= I(z)=N vslatticesizeL.Sev-

eralvaluesofN are shown with di�erentsym bolsand colors

(linesareguidesto theeye),whilethedecay constantis�xed

at z = 0:9. Notice the occurrence ofm inim a at ~L;~N ,and

that ~L is m onotonically increasing with respect to ~N . Error

on data pointsis< 1:5% .
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FIG .7: (Color online) Sem ilog scale plot of�naldegree of

inform ation peragentIav(z)asa function ofthe lattice size

L,when N = 2
9
(linesare guidesto the eye). Fourdi�erent

values ofdecay constant z are considered,as shown by the

legend.

regim es.Thesam ehappenshaving� xed L and lettingN

vary:there isa m inim um forN = ~N ,where ~N depends

on L.

Thisresultim pliesthatchoosingan optim ization strat-

egy forthespreading ofinform ation on thelatticeisnot

trivial. Suppose e.g. that we are given N agents on a

lattice and we wantto m axim ize the � nalaverageinfor-

m ation Iav(z)by varyingthelatticesizeL (startingfrom

som eL0).Thisoptim ization processism eanttobelocal:

wearenotallowed to m odify thesizeby severalordersof

m agnitude,butjustaround the starting size L0. Then,

the choice whether to shrink or expand the lattice de-

pends on L0. IfL0 < ~L,increasing L takesthe system

closer to the inform ation m inim um (Iav(z) decreases);

decreasing L increases Iav(z) and is the right strategy.

Ifon the other hand L0 > ~L,increasing L is the right

strategy.

Fig.7 shows that the depth ofthe inform ation m ini-

m um depends in turn on the decay constant z: as z is

varied from 0 to 1,therearesom ecurves(corresponding

to in-between values)which display a m ore em phasized

m inim um .

Finally,in Fig.8 weshow how the� nalaveragedegree

ofinform ation Iav(z) depends on z,for di� erent values

ofN ,once the size L is � xed. There are,as expected,

two� xed points:when z = 1 (z = 0),Iav(z)isequalto 1

(0),irrespective ofthe param eters(N ;L)ofthe system .

The function Iav(z) cannot be determ ined but in two

particularregim es(low-and high-density).

W hen � = N =L 2 is su� ciently low (� < 2�8 ), the

function iswell� tted by

Iav(z)= N
z�1

; (7)

within theerror(< 3% ).W hen �> 1,Iav(z)is� tted by
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FIG .8: (Color online) Final(t= �) degree ofinform ation

per agent Iav(z) versus the decay constant z. The size of

the lattice is �xed as L = 24,while severalvalues ofN are

considered and represented in di�erent colors and sym bols.

The curve depicted is the best �t when N = 2
10

(� > 1),

according to Eq.8. Notice the existence ofthe �xed points

z = 0,Iav(z)=
1

N
and z = 1;Iav(z)= 1:

Iav(z)= A � z�
(1� zB �L)2

(1� z)2
; (8)

with A,B depending on N ,L.

The two lawscom e from particularpopulation distri-

butions,aswillbe explained in the nextsection.

IV . A N A LY T IC A L R ESU LT S

Considerasystem with N and L � xed.LetP (t)bethe

probability thatattim etan unawareagentisin contact

with at least 1 inform ed agent. Let Pl(k;s;t) be the

probability thatattim etan unawareagentisin contact

with k+ sinform ed agents,ofwhich k belonging to level

land sbelongingtosom eotherlevel.Then theevolution

ofthe system isgoverned by two m asterequations,one

forthe totalpopulation:

n(t+ 1)= n(t)+ (N � n(t))P (t); (9)

and one forthe levelpopulations:

n(l;t+ 1)= n(l;t)+ (N � n(t))
X

k;s

Pl�1 (k;s;t)
k

k+ s
:

(10)

P (t) and Pl(k;s;t) are very com plex functions oftheir

argum entsand cannotbe calculated in the generalcase.

Forexam ple,P (t)dependsnotonly on thenum berofin-

form ed agentsn(t)butalso on theirspatialdistribution,

hence on the instant and the site where each ofthem

hasbeen inform ed (in otherwords,on the history ofthe

FIG .9: (Color online)Evolution ofthe system in the high-

density approxim ation fora lattice with L = 12 and a Source

starting in the site with coordinates (7;7). Left: the wave

front of inform ation on the lattice at tim es t = 1, 2, 3, 4

has a square shape. Agentsin the interior ofthe square are

inform ed,agents on the exterior are unaware. Tim es corre-

spond to levels:agentsbetween the frontattim e 3 and that

attim e 4 belong to level4,and so on. Right: �naldistribu-

tion ofagentson levels;broken lineshighlightthe triangular

shape ofthe distribution.

system ). W e willcalculate the evolution ofthe system

in two particular cases,for high and low densities,and

� nally com parethe resultswith interm ediatesystem s.

High-density regim e. In this case (� ! 1 ) there are

m any agentson every site.Iftheagentson a sitegetin-

form ed ata tim et,wecan supposethatatt+ 1 atleast

oneofthem willjum p on each ofthefournearest-neigh-

borsites: hence,allthe unaware agentson the nearest-

and next-to-nearest-neighbor sites willget inform ation

attim e t+ 1. In this way (Fig. 9)inform ation spread-

ingam ongagentsam ountsto propagation ofinform ation

through the lattice.A \wavefront" ofinform ation trav-

els with constant velocity: on the interior sites are in-

form ed agents,on the exterior sites unaware agents. If

we suppose the Source to be at the center ofthe lat-

tice at t = 0,at each instant the wave front is the lo-

cus ofpoints whose chem icaldistance from the center

is 2t+ 1. Consequently,n(t) = �(8t2 � 4t+ 1),up to

the half-� lling tim e tout � L=4,when the front reaches

the boundary ofthe lattice;fort> L=4,the equation is

n(t)= �(� 8t2 + 4t(2L + 1)+ (L + 1)2).ThePopulation-

AwarenessTim e is� � L=2.

Alm ostalltheagentson thewavefrontattim ethave

received inform ation at tim e t� 1: so,each new tim e

step addsanew level,whosepopulation neverchangesat

successive tim es. The population n(l;t)is proportional

tothelength ofthewavefrontatthetim et= l:n(l;t)�

4�(4l+ 1)up to t= L=4 and n(l;t)� 4�(� 4l+ 2L � 1)

up to t= L=2. As can be seen from Fig. 9,the shape

ofthe leveldistribution att= � istriangular(com pare

thisto the distribution forL = 16 in Fig.5).The Final
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Inform ationisproportionalto�,accordingtotheform ula

I(z) =

N
X

l= 0

n(l;�)zl�

L =4
X

l= 0

16�lzl+

�
X

l= L =4+ 1

4�(2L � 4l)zl

= 16z�
(1� zL =4)2

(1� z)2
: (11)

A m odi� ed version of this equation, Eq.(8), has

been used to � tthe inform ation curvesforhigh-density

regim es.

Low-density regim e.In thecaseoflow density (�� 1)

the tim e an inform ed agentwalksbeforem eeting an un-

aware agent becom es very large. W e can then assum e

thatthe agentsbetween each eventhave the tim e to re-

distribute random ly on the lattice,that is,we adopt a

m ean-� eld approxim ation. Let p = 5=L2 be the proba-

bility thattwo given agents,random ly positioned on the

lattice,arein contact(5isthenum berofpointscontained

in a circleofradius1).Hence,(1� p)n(t) istheprobabil-

ity foran agentattim etofnotbeing in contactwith any

ofthe n(t) inform ed agents,and P (t)= 1� (1� p)n(t)

is the probability ofbeing in contact with at least one

inform ed agent.M asterequation (9)becom es:

n(t+ 1)= n(t)+ (N � n(t))

�

1� (1� p)n(t)
�

;

and to � rstorderin p:

n(t+ 1)= n(t)+ p (N � n(t))n(t): (12)

Thus,n(t+ 1)= f(n(t)):f isa logistic-likem ap,with

a repelling � xed point in 0 (f0(0) = 1 + N p),and an

attracting � xed point in N (f0(N ) = 1 � N p). Since

N p = 5�� 1,the increm entofn(t)ateach tim e step is

very sm all(oforderp),and wecan taketheevolution to

be continuous.The equation becom es:

n(t+ 1)� n(t)�
dn(t)

dt
= p(N � n(t))n(t) (13)

and the solution,with the initialcondition n(0)= 1,is

the sigm oidalfunction

n(t)= N
eN pt

eN pt+ N � 1
: (14)

Theoutbreak tim e,i.e.the ex ofthecurve,isin tout =
log(N �1)

N p
,thatisalso thehalf-� lling tim e,n(tout)= N =2.

The totalpopulation N is reached only for t= 1 ,but

we can take the PAT to be the tim e when N � 1 agents

havebeen inform ed:

� =
2log(N � 1)

N p
�
2logN

N p
�
logN

N
L
2
; (15)

where the last result holds for N large: hence,in the

low-density approxim ation the exponentforL is� = 2,

whilethelaw forN containslogarithm iccorrectionsand

theexponent�cannotbede� ned.The� rstresultin Eq.

(15)showsthatin thisapproxim ation � = 2tout.

Thequantity Pl(k;s;t)in Eq.(10)is:

Pl(k;s;t)=

�

n(l;t)

k

� �

n(t)� n(l;t)

s

�

� p
k+ s(1� p)n(t)�(k+ s) :

The sum over k and s in Eq. (10), using the Chu-

Vanderm onde identity for binom ial coe� cients [14],

yieldsa m asterequation forthe levelpopulationsin the

m ean-� eld approxim ation:

n(l;t+ 1)= n(l;t)+ (N � n(t))(1� (1� p)n(t))
n(l� 1;t)

n(t)
;

and to � rstorderin p:

n(l;t+ 1)= n(l;t)+ pn(l� 1;t)(N � n(t)):

Itscontinuousversion is:

dn(l;t)

dt
= pn(l� 1;t)(N � n(t)) (16)

thathastobesolved foreach l.Forl= 1,with theinitial

condition n(1;0)= 0,wegetthe solution

n(1;t) = N pt� log
�

e
N pt+ N � 1

�

+ logN

= log(n(t)):

W e then plug this solution into Eq. (16)to getn(2;t),

and so on. Itcan be shown by induction thatforevery

l,with the initialcondition n(l;t)= 0,

n(l;t) =
1

l!

�

N pt� log
�

e
N pt+ N � 1

�

+ logN
�l

=
1

l!
(n(1;t))

l
=

1

l!
[log(n(t))]

l
: (17)

Thissetofcurves(notshown here)issim ilarto thatof

Fig.4,with crossoversand di� erentO utbreak Tim es.

Thenorm alized levelpopulation ateach tis:

n(l;t)

n(t)
=

1

n(t)

1

l!
[log(n(t))]

l
=
e�log(n(t)) [log(n(t))]

l

l!
;

(18)

hence,itisa Poisson distribution with m ean log(n(t)).

Thepopulation distribution on levelsatt= � is

n(l;�)=
(logN )

l

l!
; (19)

independentofp (henceofL).A m odi� ed version ofthis

distribution,Eq.(6),hasbeen used to � tthe num erical

curves.

Thetotalinform ation is

I(t;z) =

N
X

l= 0

n(l;t)zl=

N
X

l= 0

1

l!
[log(n(t))� z]

l
�

� e
log(n(t))�z = n(t)z: (20)
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L = 64 L = 512

L = 16 L = 32

FIG . 10: Snapshots of four system s with N = 1024 and

L = 16,32,64,512,allat an instant near to the half-�lling

tim e. O nly inform ed agents are shown;they are represented

ascirclesofradius1.Notice thatthe high-density picture of

a connected setofinform ed agents holdsup to L = ~L = 64.

ForL � 64,thepicturebreaksdown and thesystem isbetter

described by a low-density approxim ation (L = 512).

In particular,I(�;z)= N z,in agreem entwith Eq.(7).

In conclusion, we have exam ined the system in two

di� erent regim es,both optim alfor inform ation spread-

ing. The worst case for inform ation spreading, at ~L,

seem s to correspond to crossover between these two

regim es,asshown in Fig.10.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S A N D P ER SP EC T IV ES

W e have presented a m odelofinform ation spreading

am ongstdi� usingagents.Them odeltakesintoaccounta

population m adeup ofagentswho aresocially,aswellas

geographically,dynam ic.M oreover,itallowsforpossible

alteration ofinform ation occurring during the transm is-

sion process,by introducing a decay constantz.

Investigations are lead both by m eans of num erical

sim ulationsand ofanalyticalm ethodsvalid in the high-

and low-density regim es.

The m ain resultsaretwo.First:the tim e ittakesthe

piece ofinform ation to reach the whole population ofN

agents,distributed on alatticesized L,dependson N and

L according to a powerlaw. Thisbehaviorholdsovera

wide range,where exponents are found to be constant

and noninteger.Second:the� nal(t= �)averagedegree

ofinform ation Iav(z) for a � xed population N (lattice

size L)showsa surprisingly non-m onotonic dependence

on the lattice size L (on the population N ), with the

occurrence of a m inim um . This m eans that, from an

applied perspective,an optim ization strategy forIav(z)

ispossible with respectto N and L.

Extensions of our m odel to networks em bedded in

topologically di� erentspacesareunderstudy.
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E� ciency ofInform ation Spreading in a population ofdi� using agents

E.Agliari,1 R.Burioni,1,2 D.Cassi,1,2 and F.M .Neri1

1Dipartim ento di Fisica, Universit�a degli Studi di Parm a,

Parco Area delle Scienze 7/A, 43100 Parm a, Italy
2
INFN,G ruppo Collegato diParm a,Parco Area delle Scienze 7/A,43100 Parm a,Italy

W e introduce a m odelfor inform ation spreading am ong a population ofN agentsdi�using on a

squareL � L lattice,starting from an inform ed agent(Source).Inform ation passing from inform ed

tounawareagentsoccurswhenevertherelativedistanceis� 1.Num ericalsim ulationsshow thatthe

tim erequired fortheinform ation toreach allagentsscalesasN � �
L
�,where�and �arenoninteger.

A decay factorz takesinto accountthe degeneration ofinform ation asitpassesfrom one agentto

another;the�nalaveragedegreeofinform ation ofthepopulation,Iav(z),isthushistory-dependent.

W e �nd thatthe behaviorofIav(z)is non-m onotonic with respect to N and L and displays a set

ofm inim a.Partofthe resultsare recovered with analyticalapproxim ations.

PACS num bers:05.40.Fb,89.65.-s,87.23.G e

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theinform ation spreading in a population constitutes

an attracting problem due to the em erging com plex be-

haviorand tothegreatnum berofapplications[1,2,3,4].

Thepropagationofinform ation can beseen asasequence

ofinterpersonalprocessesbetween theinteracting agents

m aking up the system . In general,the population can

be represented by a graph where agents are nodes and

links between them exist whenever they interact with

each other.

Authors,who previously investigated the di� usion of

inform ation accordingtosuch am odel,introduced di� er-

ent kinds ofinterpersonalinteraction,but alm ost allof

them assum ed a static society [4,5,6](a notable excep-

tion being thatofEubank etal. [7]). In fact,networks

areusually builtaccordingtoa priorirules,which m eans

thatagentsare � xed attheirpositionsand can only in-

teract with their (predeterm ined) set ofneighbors (the

 ow ofinform ation between two agents is perm anently

open for linked pairs ofagents and perm anently closed

fornon-linked pairs).

O n the other hand,realsystem s are far from being

static:nowadaysindividualsarereally dynam icand con-

tinuously com e in contact,and lose contact,with other

people.Hence,the interactionsareratherinstantaneous

and tim e-dependent, and so should be considered the

links ofthe pertaining graph. The network should be

thoughtofascontinuously evolving,adapting to thenew

interpersonalcircum stances.

Indeed, in sociology, where inform ation spreading

throughouta population isa long-standing problem [8],

itiswidely accepted thatprocessesofinform ation trans-

m ission are farfrom determ inistic. Rather,they should

incorporate som e stochastic elem ents arising,for exam -

ple,from \chanceencounterswith inform ed individuals"

[9].

Sociologistsalsounderlinethat,irrespectiveofthekind

ofobjectto betransm itted,a realisticm odelshould take

into account whether the object passed from one agent

to another is m odi� ed during the process [10]. Espe-

cially inform ation,which spreads by replication rather

than transference,is continuously revised while  owing

throughout the network. Degradation during transm is-

sion processes could reveal im portant qualitative and

quantitativee� ects,assom erecentworks[11,12]started

to pointout.

Thispaperintroducesa m odelthattakesinto account

both the issues discussed above,nam ely,a m obile soci-

ety and inform ation changing during transm ission. The

m odelisbased on a setofrandom walkersm eantas\dif-

fusing individuals":a population ofN interactingagents

em bedded on a � nite space isrepresented by N random

walkersdi� using on a square L � L lattice. W e assum e

thattwo or m ore ofthem can interactifthey are su� -

ciently closeto each other:asa result,a given agenthas

no � xed position norneighbors,butthe setofagentsit

can interactwith isupdated ateach instant.

The inform ation carried by an agent is a real (i.e.,

notboolean)variable,whosevalue liesbetween 0 and 1.

This(togetherwith the di� usive dynam ics)is the m ain

pointthatdi� erentiatesourm odelfrom thesusceptible-

infected (SI)contactm odelofvirusspreadingin epidem i-

ologicalliterature[13],whereonly twostatus,susceptible

and infected,are available to an agent. The issue ofin-

form ation changing isdealtwith by introducing a decay

constant z � 1,which m easures the corruption experi-

enced by the piece ofinform ation when passing from an

agentto another.W eassum ez to beuniversal:them ore

passagesthe inform ation hasundergone before reaching

an individual,the m ore altered it is with respect to its

originalform .

W estudy thetim eittakesforthepieceofinform ation

to reach every agent(Population-AwarenessTim e). W e

show thatitdependson N and L asa power-law,whose

exponents are constantwith respectto system param e-

ters. W e also investigate the � nalaverage (per agent)

degreeofinform ation Iav(z).W eshow thatIav(z)isnot

a m onotonicfunction ofthedensity �= N

L 2 ;butdisplays

m inim a forde� nite valuesofN ,L. This interesting re-

sultim plies that there doesnot exista trivialdirection

where to tune the system param etersN and L in order

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0605560v1
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FIG .1: Evolution of8 agentson a 5� 5 lattice fortfrom 0 to 3. Foreach tthe lattice isshown above and the Inform ation

Tree is shown below. Inform ed agents are black circles;unaware agents are white circles. A grey circle ofradius 1 is drawn

around every inform ed agent to represent its action (an agent is in contact with another ifit falls within this circle). t= 0:

the only inform ed agentisthe Inform ation Source which carriesinform ation 1,so n(0;0)= 1 and n(0;l)= 0 forl> 0.t= 1:

agent1 passesinform ation to agent2;now n(1;0)= 1,n(1;1)= 1;t= 2: agent1 passesinform ation to agent3 and agent2

passesinform ation to agent4;n(2;0)= 1,n(2;1)= 2,n(3;1)= 1;t= 3:agent2 passesinform ation to agent5;agent4 passes

inform ation to agents6,7,8.Noticethatagent6 isin contactwith both 3 and 4;itchoosesrandom ly to getinform ation from

4 (thesam eforagent8).Now allagentshavebeen inform ed:forthissim ulation thePopulation-AwarenessTim eis� = 3.The

�nalinform ation isI(�)=
P

�

l= 0
n(l;�)z

l
= 1+ 2z+ 2z

2
+ 3z

3
.

to m akeinform ation spreading m oree� cient.

In the following,we � rstdescribe ourm odel(Sec.II),

then we expose results obtained by m eans ofnum erical

sim ulations (Sec.III). Next,Sec.IV contains analyti-

calresults which corroborate and highlight the form er.

Finally,Sec.V is devoted to our conclusions and per-

spectives.

II. T H E M O D EL

N random walkers (henceforth, agents) m ove on a

square L � L lattice with periodic boundary condition.

At tim e t = 0 the agents are random ly distributed on

the lattice.Ateach instantt> 0 each agentjum psran-

dom ly to one ofthe four nearest-neighbor sites. There

arenoexcluded-volum ee� ects:therecan bem oreagents

on the sam e site;� = N =L 2 is the density ofagentson

the lattice.

Each agentj carriesa num berIj,0 � Ij � 1,represent-

ing inform ation;an agentiscalled \inform ed" ifIj > 0

and \unaware"ifIj = 0.Att= 0oneagent,say agent1,

carriesinform ation 1and iscalled theInform ation Source

(or sim ply the Source);the other N � 1 agents are un-

aware.Theaim ofthedynam icsisto di� useinform ation

from the Sourceto allagents.

Interaction between two agentsjand k takesplacewhen

i)oneofthem isinform ed and theotherunaware,and ii)

thechem icaldistancebetween thetwoagentsis� 1 (i.e.,

they are either on the sam e site oron nearest-neighbor

sites: we then say thatthey are \in contact"). By \in-

teraction" we m ean an inform ation passing from the in-

form ed agent,say j,to the unaware one k with a � xed

decay constantz (0 � z � 1):ifj carriesinform ation Ij,

then k becom es inform ed with inform ation Ik = z � Ii.

O ncean agenthasbecom einform ed,itwillneverchange

nor lose its inform ation (that is,inform ed agents never

interact). If an unaware agent com es in contact with

m ore inform ed agents at the sam e tim e,each carrying

itsown inform ation Ij,itwillacquiretheinform ation of

one ofthem chosen at random (m ultiplied by z). The

sim ulation stopsatthe tim e � when allthe agentshave

becom einform ed:wecallthisthePopulation-Awareness

Tim e (PAT).

W e de� ne n(t) the totalnum ber ofinform ed agents at

tim e t(n(0)= 1;n(�)= N ). Asa resultofourm odel,

theinform ation carried by an agentisalwaysa powerof

thedecay constantzl,wherelisthenum berofpassages

from the Inform ation Source to the agent. W e say that

an inform ed agentbelongsto levellwhen ithasreceived

inform ation afterlpassagesfrom theInform ation Source.

W e calln(l;t)the num berofagentsbelonging to the l-

th levelattim e t,orthe population oflevellattim e t:

n(t)=
P t

l= 0
n(l;t).In Fig.1 weshow asan exam plethe

evolution ofN = 8 agentson a 5� 5 lattice.

W e can envisage inform ation passing by drawing an In-

form ation Tree with N nodes and N � 1 links (� g.1):

the agentsarethe nodesofthe tree,and a link isdrawn
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FIG .2: (Color online) Evolution of n(t) for a population

of N = 32 agents on six di�erent lattices of size L = 2m ,

m = 4;:::;9. Fullcircles denote the Population-Awareness

Tim es,em pty circlesthe O utbreak Tim es.

between two agentswhen one passesinform ation to the

other.An agentbelongsto levellifitsdistancefrom the

Sourcealong the treeisl.The Inform ation Treeevolves

with tim e: the tree at instant t is a subtree ofthat at

instantt+ 1.

Ateach instanttwede� ne the totalinform ation

I(z;t)=

t
X

l= 0

n(l;t)zl; (1)

notice that it is the generating function ofn(t);conse-

quently,

n(t)= I(1;t):

W e areinterested in particularin the � nalinform ation

I(z)= I(z;�):

and in itsaveragevalueperagent,Iav(z)= I(z)=N .

III. N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

Thissection isdivided into threeparts.The� rstcon-

siders only n(t),the totalinform ed population at tim e

t,and the resultspresented are independentofthe pop-

ulation distribution on levels. The second section takes

into accountthe distribution on levelsn(l;t).The third

section dealswith the � nalinform ation I(z).Allthere-

sults are averaged over 500 di� erent realizations ofthe

system .

A . Level-independent results

Fig. 2 shows the typicaltim e evolution ofn(t),the

num berofaware people attim e t,for� xed N and sev-

eraldi� erent values ofL. Due to the fact that, once

inform ed,an agentcan not m odify his status,n(t) is a

m onotonic increasing function. The curve is sigm oidal:

n(t) initially increases with an increasing growth rate

dn(t)=dt. The growth rate is m axim um at the O ut-

break Tim e tout,when usually n(tout) � N =2 (in Sec.

IV we willjustify this fact in a low-density approxim a-

tion).Thegrowth ratethen beginsto decrease;the evo-

lution slowsdown and thecurvebeginsto saturate.The

inform ation reachesallthepopulation atthePopulation-

AwarenessTim e �,thatisthe quantity thatwe analyze

here (roughly � � 2tout, and this fact as wellwillbe

justi� ed in Sec.IV).

ThePopulation-AwarenessTim e� dependson theto-

talnum berofagentsN and on the size ofthe lattice L,

as shown in Fig.3. As long as the density is not large
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FIG . 3: (Color online) D ependence of the Population-

AwarenessTim e� on thenum berofagentsN and thelattice

sizeL.Top:Log-log scaleplotof� versusN ;di�erentlattice-

size valuesare shown with di�erentsym bolsand colors. For

su�ciently sm alldensities(�� 1),straightlinesrepresentthe

best �t according to Eq.4. Bottom : Log-log scale plot of�

versusL;di�erentvaluesofthe num berofagents are shown

with di�erentsym bolsand colors. Provided thatthe density

� isnotlarge (�� 1),data pointslay on the curvesgiven by

Eq.4 which represent the best �t. Error on data points is

< 2% .
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(� � 1),data pointsare well� tted by powerlawshold-

ingoverawiderange(though logarithm iccorrectionscan

notbe ruled out):

� � N
��
; (2)

� � L
�
: (3)

The exponents� and � are constantby varying L or

N ,respectively,so thatwecan write:

� � N
��

L
�
: (4)

The � tting ofdata with an asym ptotic least-squares

m ethod yieldsthe following exponents:

�= 0:68� 0:01 �= 2:22� 0:03: (5)

B . Level-dependent results

W enow focuson thetim eevolution ofn(l;t),thepop-

ulation oflevell.Each population evolvesin tim ewith a

sigm oidallaw (Fig.4),with itsown O utbreak Tim eand

tending to a � nalvaluen(l;�).

The � nal distribution of agents on levels n(l;�) as

a function ofl(Fig. 5,top) has an asym m etrical-bell

shape,with a peak atposition lpeak and a width �,both

depending on N and L (noticethatonly a fraction ofthe

N availablelevelshasa non-negligiblepopulation).IfL

islargeenough (largerthan ~L,seebelow),thepopulation

distribution on levels is well� tted by the 3-param eter

function

n(l;�)

N
= A

(logN )
l

� (B � l+ C )
; (6)

where� (x)istheEulergam m afunction,and theparam -

etersA;B ;C depend sm oothly on N and L.The � tting
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FIG .4: (Color online) Tim e evolution oflevelpopulations

n(l;t)forN = 32,L = 512.
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FIG .5: (Color online) Top: typicalpopulation distribution

on levelsatt= � foralow-density system (N= 1024,L= 4096).

Squaresareexperim entalresults;thelineistheresultofdata

�tting according to Eq.(6).Bottom :population distribution

on levelsatt= � forsystem swith N = 1024 and L between

2
4
and 2

12
(the lines are guides to the eye): the behavior

ofthe distribution is non-m onotonic with respect to L. By

increasing L from sm allvalues,the curves �rst shift to the

right and atten (L = 16,24,32). The rightm ost,extrem al

curve corresponds to L = 64. Then, by increasing L the

curvesshiftback totheleftand sharpen (L = 128,512,4096).

function isa generalization ofEq.(19),the distribution

function ofthelow-density regim e.

In Fig.5,bottom ,weshow how thedistribution n(l;�)

changes with L for a � xed value N = 1024 and we in-

troduce one ofthe m ostim portantresultsofthispaper.

ForL sm all(henceforhigh density,�� 1)thedistribu-

tion is very sharp and peaked on sm allvalues ofl. As

L grows,the distribution shiftsto highervaluesofland

becom esm oreand m orespread (lpeak and � grow).The

extrem al,m axim um -spread distribution isobtained fora

value L = ~L (for N = 1024, ~L � 64): lpeak and � are

m axim um ;the highestpossiblenum beroflevelsisoccu-

pied. As L is increased beyond ~L,the curve begins to

shiftback to sm allerlsand to narrow;thisprocesscon-

tinuesup to the low-density regim e(�� 1).In general,
~L dependson N .

Thesam ephenom enon occursifwekeep L � xed and let
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N vary.By increasing N from sm all,low-density values,

thedistribution shiftsto therightand spreads,up to an

extrem alform occurring for N = ~N (depending on L).

Then,itshiftsback and narrows.

Thisbehaviorhasstrongconsequencesonthee� ciency

ofinform ation spreading on the lattice,aswewillseein

the nextsection.

C . D egree ofInform ation

In thissection wedealwith the� naldegreeofinform a-

tion at the Population-AwarenessTim e,I(z) = I(�;z)

(in particular,with itsaveragevalue Iav(z)= I(z)=N ),

and itsdependenceon N ,L,and z.W erem ind (Eq.(1))

thatI(z)isthe generating function ofthe � nalpopula-

tionsn(l;�),hence itsvalue dependson the � naldistri-

bution ofthepopulation on levelsanalyzed in theprevi-

ousparagraphs.

O ncezis� xed,Iav(z)dependsnonm onotonicallyon N

and L;letusfollow itforN � xed and varyingL in Fig.6.

For L sm all, due to the narrow distribution discussed

in the previous section,the value ofthe inform ation is

high.W hen L = ~L,thepopulation distribution on levels

reachesitsextrem alform and theinform ation displaysa

m inim um .AsL increases,the inform ation startsto rise

again. So,the m ain result is that,given a population

num ber N ,there is an optim allattice size ~L for which

the � nalinform ation ism inim um ;thisvalue istypically

interm ediate between the high-density and low-density
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FIG .6: (Color online) Sem ilog scale plot of�naldegree of

inform ation peragentIav(z)= I(z)=N vslatticesizeL.Sev-

eralvaluesofN are shown with di�erentsym bolsand colors

(linesareguidesto theeye),whilethedecay constantis�xed

at z = 0:9. Notice the occurrence ofm inim a at ~L;~N ,and

that ~L is m onotonically increasing with respect to ~N . Error

on data pointsis< 1:5% .
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FIG .7: (Color online) Sem ilog scale plot of�naldegree of

inform ation peragentIav(z)asa function ofthe lattice size

L,when N = 2
9
(linesare guidesto the eye). Fourdi�erent

values ofdecay constant z are considered,as shown by the

legend.

regim es.Thesam ehappenshaving� xed L and lettingN

vary:there isa m inim um forN = ~N ,where ~N depends

on L.

Thisresultim pliesthatchoosingan optim ization strat-

egy forthespreading ofinform ation on thelatticeisnot

trivial. Suppose e.g. that we are given N agents on a

lattice and we wantto m axim ize the � nalaverageinfor-

m ation Iav(z)by varyingthelatticesizeL (startingfrom

som eL0).Thisoptim ization processism eanttobelocal:

wearenotallowed to m odify thesizeby severalordersof

m agnitude,butjustaround the starting size L0. Then,

the choice whether to shrink or expand the lattice de-

pends on L0. IfL0 < ~L,increasing L takesthe system

closer to the inform ation m inim um (Iav(z) decreases);

decreasing L increases Iav(z) and is the right strategy.

Ifon the other hand L0 > ~L,increasing L is the right

strategy.

Fig.7 shows that the depth ofthe inform ation m ini-

m um depends in turn on the decay constant z: as z is

varied from 0 to 1,therearesom ecurves(corresponding

to in-between values)which display a m ore em phasized

m inim um .

Finally,in Fig.8 weshow how the� nalaveragedegree

ofinform ation Iav(z) depends on z,for di� erent values

ofN ,once the size L is � xed. There are,as expected,

two� xed points:when z = 1 (z = 0),Iav(z)isequalto 1

(0),irrespective ofthe param eters(N ;L)ofthe system .

The function Iav(z) cannot be determ ined but in two

particularregim es(low-and high-density).

W hen � = N =L 2 is su� ciently low (� < 2�8 ), the

function iswell� tted by

Iav(z)= N
z�1

; (7)

within theerror(< 3% ).W hen �> 1,Iav(z)is� tted by
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FIG .8: (Color online) Final(t= �) degree ofinform ation

per agent Iav(z) versus the decay constant z. The size of

the lattice is �xed as L = 24,while severalvalues ofN are

considered and represented in di�erent colors and sym bols.

The curve depicted is the best �t when N = 2
10

(� > 1),

according to Eq.8. Notice the existence ofthe �xed points

z = 0,Iav(z)=
1

N
and z = 1;Iav(z)= 1:

Iav(z)= A � z�
(1� zB �L)2

(1� z)2
; (8)

with A,B depending on N ,L.

The two lawscom e from particularpopulation distri-

butions,aswillbe explained in the nextsection.

IV . A N A LY T IC A L R ESU LT S

Considerasystem with N and L � xed.LetP (t)bethe

probability thatattim etan unawareagentisin contact

with at least 1 inform ed agent. Let Pl(k;s;t) be the

probability thatattim etan unawareagentisin contact

with k+ sinform ed agents,ofwhich k belonging to level

land sbelongingtosom eotherlevel.Then theevolution

ofthe system isgoverned by two m asterequations,one

forthe totalpopulation:

n(t+ 1)= n(t)+ (N � n(t))P (t); (9)

and one forthe levelpopulations:

n(l;t+ 1)= n(l;t)+ (N � n(t))
X

k;s

Pl�1 (k;s;t)
k

k+ s
:

(10)

P (t) and Pl(k;s;t) are very com plex functions oftheir

argum entsand cannotbe calculated in the generalcase.

Forexam ple,P (t)dependsnotonly on thenum berofin-

form ed agentsn(t)butalso on theirspatialdistribution,

hence on the instant and the site where each ofthem

hasbeen inform ed (in otherwords,on the history ofthe

FIG .9: (Color online)Evolution ofthe system in the high-

density approxim ation fora lattice with L = 12 and a Source

starting in the site with coordinates (7;7). Left: the wave

front of inform ation on the lattice at tim es t = 1, 2, 3, 4

has a square shape. Agentsin the interior ofthe square are

inform ed,agents on the exterior are unaware. Tim es corre-

spond to levels:agentsbetween the frontattim e 3 and that

attim e 4 belong to level4,and so on. Right: �naldistribu-

tion ofagentson levels;broken lineshighlightthe triangular

shape ofthe distribution.

system ). W e willcalculate the evolution ofthe system

in two particular cases,for high and low densities,and

� nally com parethe resultswith interm ediatesystem s.

High-density regim e. In this case (� ! 1 ) there are

m any agentson every site.Iftheagentson a sitegetin-

form ed ata tim et,wecan supposethatatt+ 1 atleast

oneofthem willjum p on each ofthefournearest-neigh-

borsites: hence,allthe unaware agentson the nearest-

and next-to-nearest-neighbor sites willget inform ation

attim e t+ 1. In this way (Fig. 9)inform ation spread-

ingam ongagentsam ountsto propagation ofinform ation

through the lattice.A \wavefront" ofinform ation trav-

els with constant velocity: on the interior sites are in-

form ed agents,on the exterior sites unaware agents. If

we suppose the Source to be at the center ofthe lat-

tice at t = 0,at each instant the wave front is the lo-

cus ofpoints whose chem icaldistance from the center

is 2t+ 1. Consequently,n(t) = �(8t2 � 4t+ 1),up to

the half-� lling tim e tout � L=4,when the front reaches

the boundary ofthe lattice;fort> L=4,the equation is

n(t)= �(� 8t2 + 4t(2L + 1)+ (L + 1)2).ThePopulation-

AwarenessTim e is� � L=2.

Alm ostalltheagentson thewavefrontattim ethave

received inform ation at tim e t� 1: so,each new tim e

step addsanew level,whosepopulation neverchangesat

successive tim es. The population n(l;t)is proportional

tothelength ofthewavefrontatthetim et= l:n(l;t)�

4�(4l+ 1)up to t= L=4 and n(l;t)� 4�(� 4l+ 2L � 1)

up to t= L=2. As can be seen from Fig. 9,the shape

ofthe leveldistribution att= � istriangular(com pare

thisto the distribution forL = 16 in Fig.5).The Final
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Inform ationisproportionalto�,accordingtotheform ula

I(z) =

N
X

l= 0

n(l;�)zl�

L =4
X

l= 0

16�lzl+

�
X

l= L =4+ 1

4�(2L � 4l)zl

= 16z�
(1� zL =4)2

(1� z)2
: (11)

A m odi� ed version of this equation, Eq.(8), has

been used to � tthe inform ation curvesforhigh-density

regim es.

Low-density regim e.In thecaseoflow density (�� 1)

the tim e an inform ed agentwalksbeforem eeting an un-

aware agent becom es very large. W e can then assum e

thatthe agentsbetween each eventhave the tim e to re-

distribute random ly on the lattice,that is,we adopt a

m ean-� eld approxim ation. Let p = 5=L2 be the proba-

bility thattwo given agents,random ly positioned on the

lattice,arein contact(5isthenum berofpointscontained

in a circleofradius1).Hence,(1� p)n(t) istheprobabil-

ity foran agentattim etofnotbeing in contactwith any

ofthe n(t) inform ed agents,and P (t)= 1� (1� p)n(t)

is the probability ofbeing in contact with at least one

inform ed agent.M asterequation (9)becom es:

n(t+ 1)= n(t)+ (N � n(t))

�

1� (1� p)n(t)
�

;

and to � rstorderin p:

n(t+ 1)= n(t)+ p (N � n(t))n(t): (12)

Thus,n(t+ 1)= f(n(t)):f isa logistic-likem ap,with

a repelling � xed point in 0 (f0(0) = 1 + N p),and an

attracting � xed point in N (f0(N ) = 1 � N p). Since

N p = 5�� 1,the increm entofn(t)ateach tim e step is

very sm all(oforderp),and wecan taketheevolution to

be continuous.The equation becom es:

n(t+ 1)� n(t)�
dn(t)

dt
= p(N � n(t))n(t) (13)

and the solution,with the initialcondition n(0)= 1,is

the sigm oidalfunction

n(t)= N
eN pt

eN pt+ N � 1
: (14)

Theoutbreak tim e,i.e.the ex ofthecurve,isin tout =
log(N �1)

N p
,thatisalso thehalf-� lling tim e,n(tout)= N =2.

The totalpopulation N is reached only for t= 1 ,but

we can take the PAT to be the tim e when N � 1 agents

havebeen inform ed:

� =
2log(N � 1)

N p
�
2logN

N p
�
logN

N
L
2
; (15)

where the last result holds for N large: hence,in the

low-density approxim ation the exponentforL is� = 2,

whilethelaw forN containslogarithm iccorrectionsand

theexponent�cannotbede� ned.The� rstresultin Eq.

(15)showsthatin thisapproxim ation � = 2tout.

Thequantity Pl(k;s;t)in Eq.(10)is:

Pl(k;s;t)=

�

n(l;t)

k

� �

n(t)� n(l;t)

s

�

� p
k+ s(1� p)n(t)�(k+ s) :

The sum over k and s in Eq. (10), using the Chu-

Vanderm onde identity for binom ial coe� cients [14],

yieldsa m asterequation forthe levelpopulationsin the

m ean-� eld approxim ation:

n(l;t+ 1)= n(l;t)+ (N � n(t))(1� (1� p)n(t))
n(l� 1;t)

n(t)
;

and to � rstorderin p:

n(l;t+ 1)= n(l;t)+ pn(l� 1;t)(N � n(t)):

Itscontinuousversion is:

dn(l;t)

dt
= pn(l� 1;t)(N � n(t)) (16)

thathastobesolved foreach l.Forl= 1,with theinitial

condition n(1;0)= 0,wegetthe solution

n(1;t) = N pt� log
�

e
N pt+ N � 1

�

+ logN

= log(n(t)):

W e then plug this solution into Eq. (16)to getn(2;t),

and so on. Itcan be shown by induction thatforevery

l,with the initialcondition n(l;t)= 0,

n(l;t) =
1

l!

�

N pt� log
�

e
N pt+ N � 1

�

+ logN
�l

=
1

l!
(n(1;t))

l
=

1

l!
[log(n(t))]

l
: (17)

Thissetofcurves(notshown here)issim ilarto thatof

Fig.4,with crossoversand di� erentO utbreak Tim es.

Thenorm alized levelpopulation ateach tis:

n(l;t)

n(t)
=

1

n(t)

1

l!
[log(n(t))]

l
=
e�log(n(t)) [log(n(t))]

l

l!
;

(18)

hence,itisa Poisson distribution with m ean log(n(t)).

Thepopulation distribution on levelsatt= � is

n(l;�)=
(logN )

l

l!
; (19)

independentofp (henceofL).A m odi� ed version ofthis

distribution,Eq.(6),hasbeen used to � tthe num erical

curves.

Thetotalinform ation is

I(t;z) =

N
X

l= 0

n(l;t)zl=

N
X

l= 0

1

l!
[log(n(t))� z]

l
�

� e
log(n(t))�z = n(t)z: (20)
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L = 64 L = 512

L = 16 L = 32

FIG . 10: Snapshots of four system s with N = 1024 and

L = 16,32,64,512,allat an instant near to the half-�lling

tim e. O nly inform ed agents are shown;they are represented

ascirclesofradius1.Notice thatthe high-density picture of

a connected setofinform ed agents holdsup to L = ~L = 64.

ForL � 64,thepicturebreaksdown and thesystem isbetter

described by a low-density approxim ation (L = 512).

In particular,I(�;z)= N z,in agreem entwith Eq.(7).

In conclusion, we have exam ined the system in two

di� erent regim es,both optim alfor inform ation spread-

ing. The worst case for inform ation spreading, at ~L,

seem s to correspond to crossover between these two

regim es,asshown in Fig.10.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S A N D P ER SP EC T IV ES

W e have presented a m odelofinform ation spreading

am ongstdi� usingagents.Them odeltakesintoaccounta

population m adeup ofagentswho aresocially,aswellas

geographically,dynam ic.M oreover,itallowsforpossible

alteration ofinform ation occurring during the transm is-

sion process,by introducing a decay constantz.

Investigations are lead both by m eans of num erical

sim ulationsand ofanalyticalm ethodsvalid in the high-

and low-density regim es.

The m ain resultsaretwo.First:the tim e ittakesthe

piece ofinform ation to reach the whole population ofN

agents,distributed on alatticesized L,dependson N and

L according to a powerlaw. Thisbehaviorholdsovera

wide range,where exponents are found to be constant

and noninteger.Second:the� nal(t= �)averagedegree

ofinform ation Iav(z) for a � xed population N (lattice

size L)showsa surprisingly non-m onotonic dependence

on the lattice size L (on the population N ), with the

occurrence of a m inim um . This m eans that, from an

applied perspective,an optim ization strategy forIav(z)

ispossible with respectto N and L.

Extensions of our m odel to networks em bedded in

topologically di� erentspacesareunderstudy.
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